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BOMBS EXPUKD

.11.00

. 1.10

IN TWO CATHEDRALS

NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, Oct. 1L From bits
of Iron picked up In both St. Pat-

ricks' Cathedral and In the yard or

tlio SI. Alphonsus rectory in West
Hrondwny, the pollco bcllovo that the
bombs exploded yesterday afternoon
and early today at tho two edifices
Tvcro the work of tho same person
or persons.

That the bomb In tho cathedral
was placed thcro by a demented per
ron wna tho opinion expressed by
Moualguor Lavcllc. Tlio explosion
rendered n boy, kneeling in prayer
JtO feet away, unconscious and tore
a hole in the floor several feet wide,
splintered nearby pew doors and
chipped the niarblo celling.

The bomb In tho nrcaway at St.
Alphonsus exploded seven hours af-

ter tho one at the cathedral and
slightly Injured a priest. Windows

tho rectory and nearby bulldinggs
were shattered.

St. Alphonsus was visited March 5
by an "army of unemployed" under
tho leadership of Frank Tanncnbaum.
The men forced their way Into tho
church nnd nearly all of them were
arrested. Tannenbaum was found
guilty of participating in an unlaw-
ful assemblage and sentenced to
servo a year in the Ulackwell peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of $500.

NO CRIME TO CLEAN

DIRT OUT OF GRAIN

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. II.-T- hat

it in legitimate to raise tho
crude of grain by denning it after it
lian been consigned to nn elevator on
nn inferior grading, was the decihiou
given the Grain Dealer.' National

in convention hero today by
Lr. J. W. T. Dnvcl, crop technologic
of tho United Slate department of
ngrioullurc. Dr, Duvcl mid there can
bo no ground for charging fraud
against those dealers who liny dirty
grain, which for that rennuu had been
given n grade belou Hint it would
otherwioe receive, and who, liv prop-
erly cleaning it, innke it eligible for
ii higher j;rudc.

AN1NI1I0N FACTORY

INCREASES ITS FORCE

ALTON, III.. Oct. II. --An order
for ammunition received hv u local
cartridge company yesterday will
necchnitate tho employment of several
hundred additional hand and the op-
eration of the factory day and nii-h- l

J'or hix luonlliK. The order was plac-
ed by n New York banking firm,
which did not dinclobo the identity of
iIh client. The ammunition, how-

ever, is to be delivered at New York.

INCREASE IN ICING

ES

Washington; Oct. n. An
of 5, cents u hundred pounds

in iho rojiigcriitfou churges of Ickh
than (unload WiipmviitH of freight
i'roin Now Orleans, and similarly lo-

cated points, o Chicago, was ap-

proved (oday bv the intemtate com-mer- oe

commihioii. The comniissioii
found that the increases was not

mid vacated the order of
Huspenbioii previously entered.

IH It ToOmr
ftMolve to aiuoke Qor. Johnson cl

.80
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NO EXPERIMENT TO TAXPAYERS

DR. C. T. SMITH, in his admirable and common-sens- e

to tho voters at tho Natatoi'Uun Tuesday evening,
mentioned the faet that legislative appropriations hail in-

creased from loss than two millions to nearly seven mil-

lions in the past few years, and that nearly one-seven- th of
tho money appropriated by the last legislature went to the
Oregon Agricultural college, lie praised the college work
and suggested its extension to such practical purposes as
solving the marketing problem, but questioned whether
taxpayers were rccoiviuii full value for the enormous ex
penditures, citing the eastern Oregon experiment station
in Union county as an example of O. A. 0. finance.

The history of the Union experiment station is as fol-

lows: Years ago an appropriation was made by the legis-
lature for the construction of an insane asvlum in eastern
Oregon. A tract of (M0 acres of the, finest land in the
Grande Rondo valley was purchased by the state. After-
wards the supreme court declared the appropriation un-

constitutional and the land was turned over o the O. A. C.
for experimental purposes. Seventy-fiv- e acres of this fer-

tile tract has been utilized for grass experiments, the other
565 acres farmed or leased.

Notwithstanding the fact that no better bind can be
found in the state of Oregon than this state farm, and that
farmers, with much smaller tracts, in the vicinity have
grown wealthy tanning; that the revenue derived from the
565 acres has been used, the station has been far from
Jbcing self-sustainin- g. Annual appropriations have been
sought lrom tnc legislature aim secured, since iuli,
$7500 a year has been appropriated, in addition to the
revenue irom the state s land.

This experiment station has been conducted by Dr.
James Withyeombc, republican nominee for governor, and
his son, Robert Withyeombe, has had regular employment
there at a good salary, yet nothing has becb accomplished,
so far as it is possible to learn, to justify this expenditure.
The people in the immediate vicinity have not only failed
to profit by this station, but the state at large is hardly
aware of its existence.

Properly conducted, the proceeds of the 5(55 acres of
the richest-soi-l in Oregon ought, to more than pay for
planting to grasses tho remaining seventy-fiv- e acres.
"What kind of farming is it that calls for the expenditure
of $7500 a year in addition to the proceeds from 505 acres
to take care of seventy-fiv- e acres in grass? It is surely a
fanning of taxpayers, if not of land and a good thing for
the Withyeombe 's father and son.

"Whilcdi the subject of experiment stations, a glance
at some of the other state stations will prove instructive
in the explanation of why taxes are high.

An experiment station on the Umatilla irrigation pro
ject costs the state $3000 a year and tho national govern-
ment $3000 a year, a total of $6000. Forty acres was set
aside by the federal government for this "station. It is
conducted wholly by the Agricultural college, and farmers'
across the road and in the immediate vicinity of this sta
tion, although in debt and having to find a dollar wherever
possible to get it, in the improvement oi land, have sur-
passed many fold in many instances the work on this sta-

tion. Further, the reports issued jointly by the man-i- n

charge of the station and a man in the federal service, have
done the Umatilla irrigation project more harm than tho
station itself could do good iji many years.

The station nt Moro, costing the state $2500 a year for
the purpose of demonstration as to the kind of cereals
especially adapted to that community, is such a failure
that the farmers refuse to even visit it in that county. In
fact, the only station in the state that seems to be appreci-
ated" by the people in the community in which it is located
is the one in Harney county.

The experiment station in Jackson county is still an
experiment except to tho taxpayers. How much practical
aid it has been to the valley is a matter for the farmers
themselves to say.

The Oregon Agricultural college recently printed at
public expense a beautiful book bound in Russia leather,
entitled, the "Orange.' The printing is in colors, requir-
ing several plates for each page. Special etching adorns
the borders, while countless half-ton-es and illuminated in-

itials bear witness to an expenditure that must have to-

talled $10,000 of the taxpayers' money. Its frontispiece is
a fulsome and flattering testimonial' to Dv. Withyeombe.

As Dr. "Withyeombe has, since he resigned as state vet-

erinarian, been for fourteen years a right bower of tho
O. A. C, lobbying through many of its appropriations,
which now total one-seven- th of the state's enormous ex-

penditures, the 0. A. C.'s delight at the prospect of having
him governor to aid by his "harmony program" its money-grabbin- g

campaign, perhaps'justifies a ten thousand dol-

lar testimonial in his behalf at public expense.
No experiment here!

Irrigation in Southern Oregon

To the Editor: Have beeen raiding
Friday's Mail Tribune this evening
and particularly interested in tho
article, on first page, ''Irrigation for
Kogue Jlivor Valley."

J think it high time that the
of Kogue river valley re-

alized their neeed of tho crop insur-
ance that water on the land will give
them.

A few of us signed up for water
two years ago, and many more hung
hack and cried graft, mid refused
to sign up because, each one could-
n't draw a contract to suit his in-

dividual notion. They, in common
with the rest of us, have lost more
on tho crop this year, for lack of
water,, than the fifty dolllars iter
ucru the lloguelands company asked
tor installing the irrigation plant.

There uro thousands of acres ol
lemon groves in this valley in which
tho water system has cost several
times as much nor aero as thethe and thereby patronize

oiiipany ask.
the largo lima beau

rnirtr"niirTrnm

ranches lie re have elaborate water
system of iindergiound concretn
conduits, costing a mint of money.
They are leaping the benefit now
in threshing a crop that runs up to
forty sacks per acre anil belling at
l or fl cents per pound.

Tho walnut crop, also irrigated, is
being marketed now at Hi to 'JO

cents er pound. I suw u load of
nearly four tons come in town a
few days ago that brought 'JO cents
us that is the price for budded nuts.

It is to Jic hoped that your people
will not wait for u repetition of this
season's experience, but will sign ui
their acreage and lot Mr. Sullivan
get busy. C. Wl POTTKK,

Santa Paula. Cal.

John A. Perl
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Geo$hphy of the War Zone
AltltAH Am itnjioitant Ifreueh

city, l!7 miles woiithe.il of Lille, nnd

tho same distance froln'-'tlf- llolgmn

border, on the Scarpe rivrr, nt it
inaction with the (Jnnelimi. Vntdmu
erected liniiicnuis I'ortifil'iition tlivic
in tho seventeenth century, of which
u gateway and u citadel
are nil that is left. Anas was the
chief town of the Atrcbates before
the beginning of the ChiNthiu era,
passing under the Itoniaii rule Intel-- ,

l.ouis XI stunned the town, tote
down its walls, hniiUhrd 'its citUens
and changed its name to KmucliHc in
the fifteenth century, but his suc-

cessor, t'harlcs VIII restored the citv
to its former nliiue and position. The
town, which now has a population of
about 'J'MIOII, poswtwsc oil works,
breweries, dye works and nuinufnc-tone- s

of hosiery. It export cereals
ami grain.

A PI J K.MONT --A French ullage. 18
miles north of west of Veidun and
'10 miles from the helgiau border, in
the pictui-esnu- e vallev of the Aire
river, haout Ifi miles from its junc-
ture with the Ais'ue. The town is in
the iioithcastem pari of the fnru.it
of Argonue nnd Is four and a half
miles iiurthwcht of the little town of
Varennss, where Louis XVI was ar-
rested in 1701 on his attempted
flight from Paris. Anremoul lias but
a few hundred inhabitants, who are
busily engaged in iron working.

I.OMZA A town of Itussuui Pol
and, the capital of the government of
the same name, 78 miles south of
southwest of Suwnlki and 81 miles
north of northeast of Warsaw, on a
height near the left bank of the Nu-rc- w

rier. The town is one of the
oldest of Russia, one of its churches
having been erected before 1000. It
has broad and well naved streets and
well built houses. The town was for-mcr- ly

fortified and had two citadels,
but it wns frequently itnaded by the
(Ioniums and Tartars and wns twice
plundered by the Cossacks of the
rkniine in tho seventeenth century.

ANSWER THE CALL

Mrdfonl People 'HAie Found Hint
Tills la Nrccvtnry

A cold, n strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause Winy hurl tho kid-

neys. ' '

Spells of backache often follow,
Or hoiiio Irregularity of tho urluo.
A splendid remedy for such at-

tacks,
A medicine (lint has satisfied

thousands, ' ''
Is Uoan's Kltltiey Pills.
Thousands of tyUbpWrVl upon It.
Hero is ono daso.'
John Kromor, ffnnhcr, Jackson-

ville, Ore, HiiyKi '"'Forjcars I suf-

fered from kidney complaint. 1

tried ono remedy after another, but
nothing gave mo relief. A friend
who had taken Doan'n Kidney Pills,
told mo to try them. After I had
used thrco boxes, M)lo troub!6 loft
me. I inn glaipio' nay that I havo
novor suffered from kidney com-

plaint during the jmSt two years. I

willingly glvo Doari's iJldhcy I'lllu a
second endorsement."

Prlco fiuc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy romedy get
Doan'n Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mr. Krcmer had. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co.. Props,, iluffalo, N. Y. Adv.

S, II. IUuman

(mMaa

WllONHSOAY, 00TOBEU 14, !t014

Prussia seen ed possession olM.oinrn
in 170) nnd it came under I'ussiun
rule nrter the peaeo of Tilsit in 1807.
Its iiopulntiou is uboiit 'j;,tmO.

THREE BOMBS FROM

E

NANCY, lu Paris, Oct. II, ":li
n. in. Three bombs from Herman
aeroplanes fell yesterday In tho rail-
way station near tho hrldgo of the
Ituu do Moti Desert) In tho south-
western part of tho city. The bombs
struck a imssoiiKer coach, cut tele- -

graph wires and wounded llirco pur
sons,

AMERICAN WOMAN CHOSEN
FOR FRENCH FIELD SURGEON

NFAV YOKIC, Oct. II. -- Dr. Mmv
M. Cruwfoid of llrooklyu has been
chosen as one of the siv Auieiican
surgeons selected thmugh a fund
started by Hie Duchess of Talleyrand
for hospital and field service in
France. Dr. Cm w ford will leino on
board the Itochiiinhenii, wh eh starts
Saturday for llavn.

HEADACHE STOPS,

NE

None-rackin- g, splitting or dull,
throbbing headnchen yield In Just n
few moments to Dr. James' Head
actio Powders which rout only 10
contn a pitckago at any drug store.
It's tho quickest, suroxt headache re-

lief in tho whole world. Don't suf-

fer! Itollevo thn agony nnd distress
now! Vou can. MIIIIouh of men
and women have found that head-
ache or neuralgln misery Is needless,
(let what you ask for. Adv.

L E I N

ADE

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

gormlcidal of all antiseptic Is

A Antkeptic Powder to
b dieaolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
in fronting catarrh, Inflammation or

ol noso, throat, and that
caused by femlnlna Ills It has no eual
For ton years tho Lydla K. Mnkhatn
Medlclno Co. has rccommondod Paxtlno
'In tholr' prlvato correspondence wltli
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say
it is "worth Its weight In Hold." At
druggists. COc, largo box, or by mall.
Tho I'axtnn Toilet Co., lloston, Musa
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SCHOOL OF MODERN MKTIIODS
31 N. Cnpc St.. Mrdford, Oircon

LOTHES
IN

EDFORD

solubl

ulceration

II. I. VauUUder

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH COURSES
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

REGISTER NOW
In order to vote at the general election in
November, voters must register before
October 15, when registration closes.

Register Now.

COL G. E. S. WOOD
Oregon's Foremost Orator

(Will Speak, of Iho Candidacy of

WILLIAM HANLEY
FOR THE UNITED STATES SENATE

At the PAE THEATRE
Friday Evening, October 16, at 8 o'clock

Thoro will bo musical numbers by Mrs, 10, M, Audruws, Mr. Wal-tor- s

and HowcU'h orchcatru,

IU

FOOD SOURING IN

STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION, GAS

Wonder what upset your stomach
which poitlou of tho food did tho

illinium) do ou? Well, don't both-

er. If jour iilomacli In In a revolt;
If sour, gassy and upset, and what
you Just ato has fermented Into
stubborn lumps; head ilUr.y and
achen; belch gases and acids and
eructato undigested food; breath
foul, tonguo coated Just talto a
little rape's Dlapepsln and in .five
minutes you wondtr what becaiuo of
thn Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It Is needlona to havo a
bad stomach, A lit t lo Dlapepsln oc-

casionally keeps this delicate organ
legulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If )our stomach doesn't tnku raro
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If uur food Is a damage In-

stead of a help, lemember tho quick-

est, Niinist, most harmless relief Is
Papn'n Dlapepsln which crisis only
fifty rents for a largo rnso at driiK
stores. lt' truly wonderful It di-

gests food and sets things straight,
so ogeutly and easily thnt it Is real-
ly astnnlshln. Please, for your
sake, don't go on and on with a
weak, disordered stomnch; it's so
unnecessary. Adv.

e
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J. F. HITTS0N
Over Threw Years Chief of Police of

Medford

Democratic Nominot: for '

SHERIFF
If I'lccted 1 (iiiarnnteo to I'ufnno All

Laws

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exolusivo
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any time or

plaeo by appointment
Phono 1'17-,- T

We'll do tlio rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

5HWJHWWH
- - aM. 4w THEAXRE

t;,oy
Klaw and Erl&nger

Present

"MAN'S

ENEMY

OTHER SHOWINGS

10c ADMISSION IOC

IX Theatre
Wi:iMCSIl.V TIltlJtHDAY

Mutlneo and I'vcnlntf

o.i,ii of Tin: Tit.u.Mi:m:i

"A" TIIIIKK PAUT ThrohhltiK social
drama, powerful, emotional, gorKooiiH
fenturlng largest ciimo of popular
stnru even assembled In otio produc-
tion.

nurri'iiPM' mm
Thnnhaiiser

VII.LAOK SCHOOL- - il.VYH

A Polo Funny Fred Coiuody.
Don't miss It.

Illc ALWAYS Ma

PAGEUP
Advanced Vaudeville and

Selected Photoplays

Door Drn 7 l M.

,ADMIK8lON
turner Door Lie llalcotiy Ida

Wednesday and
Thursday

l.leveulh Sciich of the

"TREY 0' HEARTS"

Thin hcijcK h packed tilh IliiilU and
excitement mid leaves our heroine In
u had plight.

"UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE"

In tun purls
One of the iiio- -l rculixtin dramas of
the enr, with prt!coiiri r'tiinH-u-

M'lliup4 niul cnxlumex Unit alone
iniiKe it diHtiuelive ami uiitiHunl.

I'Vuiti'm X. Kushiiiaii featured.

Hincruph
'

"TIM, THE HERO"

"A (Im f
A double comedy filled uih laughter.

VAUDEVILLE

Kelley & Callen

l'juiliinis Ciii'uit
Offciiu the lauuliiii!; hit of Ihe hcii-hii- ii,

iih the neurit mid tint Chiuainmi.

P A CV THEATRE
I iVJllSaturday,0ct.l7

Matinec-Nigl- it

Will hand you a Gross of Giggles
Tlio Play in Iho Knullsli litiiiKiiaKo

MINE
Ily Margaret Mayo ,

'llaby Mino'' H n JoyoiiN buiidlo of hearty fun, not (o bo IiiUhciI it you
know what'n kooiI for you

A year In New York, eight iiioiiOih In Chleugo, nearly two yeira in
In but it brief record of tho coinetly'a runs In larger cltlca,

HKAT HAL10 OPICNH THUHHDAY, OOTOHKH IB, IOiOO A. M
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